Report times

**Saturday, February 29**

8:00am  Youth (10-11) Pairs poomsae
        Freestyle poomsae 18+ Male Individual

8:00am  Sparring (matches 1-5 in Rings 1-9)
        [Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches]

9:00am  Youth (10-11) Male Team poomsae
        Freestyle poomsae 18+ Female Individual

9:00am  Sparring (matches 6-10 in Rings 1-9)
        [Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches]

9:15am  Youth (10-11) Female Team poomsae

10:00am Sparring (matches 11-15 in Rings 1-9)
        [Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches]

11:00am Sparring (matches 16-20 in Rings 1-9)
        [Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches]

12:00-1:00 Lunch Break

1:00pm  Sparring (matches 21-25 in Rings 1-9)
        [Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches]

2:00pm  Sparring (matches 26-30 in Rings 1-9)
        [Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Sparring (matches 31-35 in Rings 1-9)</td>
<td>Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Sparring (matches 36-40 in Rings 1-9)</td>
<td>Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Sparring (matches 41-45 in Rings 1-9)</td>
<td>Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Sparring (matches 46-50 in Rings 1-9)</td>
<td>Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Sparring (matches 51-57 in Rings 1-9)</td>
<td>Matches will continue until divisions finish; winners should report back to holding upon completion of their matches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>